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To be published by eubscription. Titz
LIFE OF TRE RsV. JOHN GEDrmE, D. D.,
first Missionary to the New Hebrides,
with a history of the Nova Scotia
Preshyterian Mission on that group.
By the Rev. George Patterson, D). D).
This work carefully traces -tho origin

and early history of this Mission-tse
fi rat fromn a British colony to a heathen
)and. It presents a large amnount of Dr.
Geddie's correspondence aund journals,
mucli of which lias neyer beforo beau
published, giving nuany details of his

eal ras, and hairbreadth escapes, au
Weil a9 of the work of God on Aneiteumn
and other isiands. It also contains mauch
information- regarding the South Sea
Islands, their physical structure and pro-
ductions, the condition of their inhabi-
tante, their customs, mode of life, etc.
It bas notices of the other inissionaries,
who hava lalsored on the group, bringing
up the history of the Mission to the pre-
cent time.

It will be illustrated by a finely exe-
euted portrait, mapa of the New Hebrides
and Alieiteuin, and woodcuts represent-
ing the natives, etc,

The work will contain about 450 pages,
will ho wdll bound i clQth, and sold ut

$.0prcopy.
O5rder nay ha adldrossed to C. B.

ROassso.s, Presbyterian Office, Toronto;
W. DIRYSDALIC, Montreal; DuNcAN MC-
GREGOR, Halifax, N. S. or JAmES Mc-
LK-Ps, Pictou, N. S.

The book is divided into twenty-one
chapters. The contents of four, taken at
random, are given below.

CIHAFTEU I.
Parentage and Early Years.- 1815-39.
Birth-Parentage-Barly Decication-

Emi,ýrtion-Boyhood--cliool Life-
At College-Studying for Ministry -
Licensure-Ordination-Pastoral La-
hors-Home Mi.ssionWork.

CHATER V.
The Newv Hebrides and theirlÜlmbitants.
Islands of Pacific-Structure-Coral

Workers-Volcanic Islands-New He-
brides Group-Number, Appearance,
etc.--Climate-Trees-Aimale, Birde,
Insecte, Fieli, etc.-Races: Malay,
Melanesia- -People of New Hebrides :
Physical and tatellectual Capacity-
Plantations-ilouses - Custonis - De-
gradation of Femiale Sex-Moral Coindi
tioa-War, Cannibalism, etc.-Super-
atitioa--Gods--Worship, etc.

CnArER VIII.

.Flrst Year on .Aneieum.-1848.49.

Desciiption of the Island-Coolxess of
Nativesi-Gamuing their Confidence-
Voyage around Islan d-Settlmnent of
Teachers-Building Houles-Studying

Lau~age-isaonar Laoîa-Diffi-
culties with the Natives-Superstition,
of Natives - Printing - Hurricane -
War-Peace Restored-Azother Hurri-
cane-Visit to Roman Oitholic Mirsion
-Remarkable Escape-Unhealthy Sea,
son-General Sichness-Attemets at
School Keeping-Strangling Wîdows.

CHAPTER XV.

CatJàerin iia harvet-1854-55.

Prospect of Missionaries-Visit from Na'
tives9 of other Islauds-Census-Arrival
of John~ Williarn4-Teachers set apart,
for Tana-Parting with Oidren- et-
tienient of Missionaries ou the Loyalty
Islands-Missiouary Meeting-Sceue&
on Futuna-Stite of Work-Cotine4
Labors-Conversion of a Notorious
Cannibal-Life and Death of Mary Asm
-Various Visits-Attack on a Chris-
tian Band-Roview of Work.

How to Break off Bad Habits.
Understand the reason, and ail reasons,

wliy the habit is injurious. Study thc
nubjeet until theo is no lingering doubt
in your mind. Avoid the places, the
Versons, %bat lead to the temptation.
Frequent the places, acsociate with the
persons, indulge in the thoughts that

l'ead away from temptation. Keep busy ;
idienes jethe strength of bad habits.
Do fot give up the struggle when you
have broken your resolution, once, twice,
a thousand tines. That only shows how
much need thore is for you to strive.

When you have broken your resolution:
ju.qt; think the mattor over, and endeavor
to understand why it was you failed, so
that you nmay guardl agalins the occur-
rence of the saine circunstaucoSq. Do not
think it an easy thing that you hiave un-
dertaken. It is.folly to expeet to break
off a habit in a day which xnay have been
gatbering atrength for years.

In this, world, man is likely to get
what he gives. Men'8 hearta9 àre like a
whispering gallery to yon. If you speak
softly, a gentie whisper cornes back ; if
you scold, yon get scoldod. 'With the
measure you mnete it la measured to yoil
again.


